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GENERAL VILA ASKS OPPONENT IS ARTIFICIAL SUNNORTHWEST MARKET REPORTS; This Bakinq: Powderm ft mw a t m.n HmtL mmmM PRODDING NOTE TO

Keeps Its btrenutli
The largo can of KG lasts longor

than 23 cents worth of other baking

powders but no matter how long it

takes the user to get to tho bottom

the last spoonful Is guaranteed to

give perfect satisfaction. K G raises

tne nicest, lightest biscuits, cakes
and pastry you ever ate, and It Is

guaranteed pure and wholesome.

Fbr goodness sake, ustKC

wmm
Th Veuth ef Athene.

When Athens gsv vry fourth
block to her children and youin ior
tha vmuaatiiui and the playground.
she built bodlea of silk and steel, and

great men walked up aud down net
streets In regiments, snd her health
bloomed In the oratlous of Iiewos-thenes- .

and the essays of I'lsto snd
U marble of I'hldla. Jusl as soon

as th rar and tha body began to
dalertortale. Athens weut to piece.
This has been the story, also, ot

ttpbesus, and Corinth, aad Veatce.
Newell Dwlght llliue.

Olive OH In Nursery.
For a child who la emaciated from

Dines a massage with olive on one

er even twice a day will supply the
needed fat to the body and aiao luori-eat-

the dried-ou- t skiu. A teaspoon-fu- l

of olive oil three times a day Is a

good tonic, good tor digestion and a

mild laxative when given to a baby
an hour before or after a feeding It

III alan soothe a llt kllug COUgb "
U la also healing fur bums, chapped

Us aad band.

Dr. Tierce- - IVa-a- nl Pellet cur
constipation CnnMiiiatioii is the caue
of many diarae-- . t ure the cu and
you cure in disease. r.y iu .

SpecUcUs Known t Ancisnt.
Thr re vldeoca In ancient writ

togs tbal some sort of a pctarl was
aaaa at aa earlier period tnsn tnai
la which d Upln lived, bul to what
extent or with what effect I not
known. It I thought that for m

aga the Cblae bs employed spec-

tacles for the relief of defective ey

aleht and trobably tUey were kuown
to the ancient.

Opnd Chrs Aeceunt
II was about twenty-ft- yer old.

and It w hi wedding dsy After th
earsniouv. when th Uin cam to f

ha intiter. he calmly said: "Charge
U." Th minister Bver saw or haard '

f htm afr that

nk luto Tout anoea
. m W . r . . a tar Ike fart. II

WuL amartlns. '" Jf"S3
-- aaataa r,in ww a.aTla'l arrant an auhiliua. Hani.M

raxjj. ir4siii
Costing Sarg Mint Fuel.

Economy of fuel consumption In

ataamahlna often reoulre the mixing
ef two or mor hinds of coal and an

Bogllshmsn has invented a coanwa

barg that mliea coal a II dItvr It

kato a bunker.

BstUr to Hv Trld.
"Failure after long porseversnr t

ach grander than nr to

striving good enough to be called a

Ullure." Heorge Pilot.

Uncle Cben.
"De man dat give advice." sstd

TJnelo Eben. "IS generally vjm
show off how much be knows Instead

of beln y real help."

Every bnalnaa man knows hew dlfflmlt

rkVki'n

mL aJu nihil f (.( Melnlv Trri
w 8irat Harser Ok. Nan

irwo ak. ". .p-- I
-.- rri J". zJ7tH U 0l.l-r.- f llTl sV

, aass warn

i rallaate. N aeiaHa. tarea.
aimm eauipaa .

In RaAkeaFt an Share- -
Writ, la .Caaunl aWIMana. rer0aa4.0

FARM HELP SUPPLIED
- - - Hat Yard. Bar and "

-- USE THE RIVER"
Dalles-Columbi- a Line

. Wataetea. fc TU tlauas dally aw.

aeeiav laraa-8- Week. tnL Mala Ma.

lissrs mar mrajBLACK trK ti.n: r

r mini '.
I Pl es -'! til

111 1"T t C--n , ! J?
fl CUTTl iAAtV. fce

JACKS, JENNETS &
HORSES for SALE

. . .. aaat Wed Nana and

W lU esaaiaar Owes

ftroTannlof etre larf Jesse) With a
haraat Jack far aarahaaaar.
A Rimin for a Short Tim

a "ofararlllnaai a "w
nanaforamtai aor Ma) a a

L fJTlaa.a .heat aakL I aat ck

it tha mark. Ui ceaaMar traaa. aal
taaraavMla F. SWACGART. VtP

Lexirnrton. Oregon.

FACE COVERED WITH

PIMPLES Ail HER UfE

Kot. JJ. 1S14: "All my life mr

ni corered completely wltli m
of pimple. Nckheda and blotche. I

pent a lot of money on nnmerou
remedies and treaunenU without auc-eee- a

and no relief at alL I tried so

many thing that 1 iraa afraid my eao
eonld not bo cured. Reslnol ointment
and reslnol soap aeemed to do me sood

right from the first. I used two Jara
of reslBol ointment and some reslnol
mo. the total cost being omy i.vra,

nii iitia romDletelT cored my case.

My akin la without a blemish, and 1

th. noaaeasor of a beautiful com

plexion-
.- (Signed) Mabell Ayres. Stone

Mountain. Va. Erery druggist sells
reslnol soap and reslnol ointment
Adv.

vaaatabl Leather.
Tho Javanese grow a plant which

fnmtshaa a sort of vegetable leather.

It Is a pretty shrub called the "mlt
sum la." and iu Inner bark, after go-i- n

thrones, certain processes. Is con- -

nrtad mto a substance as tough as
Irench kid, so translucent that one
ran almost BSfl tbTOUgh It. SBd SJ

pliable and soft aa calfskin.

Um Mandv RsmCOy.
. Always keep alum In the bouse. R
checks bleeding wounds, and for bleed-to-g

of U mouth or tongue a wash of

cold water la wwen aium
dissolved Is very effective.

eiin-aT- o. uTv?JJl1iSJ3arOaaaar.tL
mnanlMKa. Onataal
II MIS llatataniai

Useless Hope.
Well, did yon get quantum snfflctl

at the Smiths luncheon r "CerUialj
not This town is local opuoa.

More Joshua Business.
Master (reUrlng) Wske me

at dayUght, Tompkins but see that
the blamed sun doesn't rise too early.

IIOWWOMEH

AVOID

OPERATIONS

By Takm Lydia E. Pia--

bam's Vegetable
Compound.

CVvelano. Ohio-"- My left sld
Bained me so tor several years thst I

Uaviai -

undergo ao opera
tion, but the first
bottle I took or
Lydia E. Pinkhsm'a

Vegetable Com-

pound relieved ma of
the pains in my side

aia..'. .1 sod I continued lis
until 1 became
alar and free

o l from pains. I had
asked several doe--

tors if there was anything 1 couia

taks to help me and they said there
was nothing that they knew ot I am
thankful for such a good medicine sod

will always give it the highest praise."
.Mrs. C H. Griffith. 1668 Constant

Bt, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hanover, Pa. "I suffered from fe--

sale trouble and the pains were so dm. times that I could not sit down. The
doctor advised a severe operation but

my husband got me Lydia E. Pinkham s
Vretable Compound and I experienced
great relief in a short time. Now I feai

like i new penou ana cbu w iwu
day's work sod Dot mind it. What Joy
and happiness it is to be weU ones mors.

I am always ready and willing to speak
a good word for the Compound."-M- rs.

Aba Wilt, 803 WateutSt, Hanover. Fa.

If tiers any explications yes
a. ...-xrita- write to LtsIs E.
Plskhsm Jledicine C. (cosadeatlsl)
I rsa.MslS. IosrteiMrwuineieej11. a and answered by a wossaa m
held la strict coafldencc

GENERAL CROP CONDITIONS

Portland Wheat: Blueetem, Mc;
forty-fol- d. 4i club. Me; rod rue,
Wc: red Russian. oe.

Millfeed Spot price: uran,
17.60 ton; ahorts. JmJ,a.0O, roueu

barley, f2R.MV..W. t , ...
Corn Whole, saoton; cracsau, ...
Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, $15

C1; vslley timothy, mot n.i
grain hay. llOdJlx; "Ifa, IllMtJ

Vegetables Cucumbers, uregon, u

4IC75 dosenj artichokes, 76c; turns-to--.

15 crate; cabbage, ItuC'l PC""!
celery, 13.60 crate; head lettuce. 1

1.16: spinach, o pouno; rnuoaxn,
2c; peas, 4(.c; beana. 6eC7c; cauli

flower, fl.so crate; canvw, u."
ark; beeta. $1.60; turnip, $1.36,

Emr Fresh Oregon ranch, case

count, 18iCl8e doten; candled, VHiS

21c
Poultry Hen. 12c; broiler, ia

24c; turkey, dred. Z2C: live.

16l8c; ducks, old. Witioe; . o

Butter Creamery, print, extras,
27c pound; cube. 21iC23c.

Green Fruit Strawberries, Oregon,
$1.101.25 crate; apple, $1.6OtiC2.60

box; cranberriee, $1112 barrel; cher-rte- a,

4tl0c pound; gooaeberriee, 2(C

4c; cantaloupe. s.7fx.i.o cra.
Potato Old, ll.BSKlt aca, '".

2G3c pound.
Oniona Yellow. $1 tf 1.60 sack;

white, $1.75; red, $1.75.
Veal Fancy, 9(iti" pound.
Pork Block, lOfttlOle pound.
Hope 1914 crop, 10ttHe; contract,

lOdtllc pound.
Wool Eastern uregon. nwuiuin,

25c; Eastern Oregon nne, iihcvc.
valley, 25!jt28c; mohair, new clip, 30

Cascara bark uid ana new,

I"1--

Grain bags Nominal, itwic.
Cattle Beet steers, $7.80t7.65;

good. $7 7.25: medium, $8.75 68 7;
choice cows. $.35!i6.60; good. $Wt

6.35; heifers. $5tf7; bulls, I3.outlo;
stag. $5ft.60.

Hogs Light, 7.BWt.o.iu; nTi
$6.757.05. . .

Sheep Sheared wetners, o(n,. i a,
hearedewe, $4(i5.2S; sheared lamb.

$6ii7. Full wool. $1 higher.

Oregon Exhibit Win First Prize.
San Francisco The Oregon horti

cultural exhibit, C. N. Ravlin, of Hood

River, chief, has received the gold

medal In close competition with Wash

ington, Idaho and California and East

ern states and foreign nations.

The jury on awards was composed of

famous horticulturists from The New

erlands, Japan. California and the

East, A tremendous triumph for .the
L!Ltttata. Oreron spent on ner exmon

$2500: Washington. $7500, and Call

fornia a much larger sum. Success of

Oregon is due to her exniou Deing

purely horticltural in character, every

itm heinr Dractical for horticultural

DurpoM.
Thar (a tremendous enthusiasm

among Oregonlans here over Oregon's
first hiir ranture. horticulturally, from
California.

Northwest Hops on 5tmer inxu i.

There were 4306 bale of Pacific

Coast hops on the British steamer in--

kum. which was struck by a German

submarine's torpedo off the coast of

England Friday morning. Eight hun

dred bales of the cargo consisted oi

Oregon hops. 1000 bales of Wsshlng-

ton hops, and there were 2300 bales

from California. The shippers of Ure-eo- n

bops were James Pincus, of Ta--

coma, who had 404 bales on board the

steamer; H. L. Hart, of Port

land, had 206 bales, snd Louis Lach- -

mund. of Salem, 190 bales.

The loss of these hops has as yet had
no effect on the market at this end.

Cable offers have been mad w Eng
lish dealers to replace the quantuiea
that went down, but the offers met
with nn rMTWIUe. The losses fall on

the English importers.

Sara Mill on Full Fores.
Ridgefield, Wash. The sawmill be-

longing to the Allen & Ryan Lumber

company at Sara, about six miles

southesst of Ridgefleld, is running full

force and has orders that will require
until fall to fill. They may continue

to operate during the winter. This

mill, although not a large one, employs

sbout 20 men and about 16 In the log-cin-

camp near by.
The logging railroad, over which

shipments are sent from the mill at
o.r. n Vnarma Station on the main

line of the Northern Pacific railroad
fnr thair destination, employs a num--

hr f man. Enoutrh timber is avail
able close by to keep them running for
sbout two yesrs. The cspacity of this
mill is about 30,000 feet every 10

hours.

Boston Ordsrs Logsnbsrries
Euaene An order from Boston for

on nnn nminHa nf dried loganberries is
h J. O. Holt, of the En- -

gene Fruit Growers' sssocistion. The

one order is nearly as Isrge as the total
loganberry output of the Eugene drier
last year. The price Is favorable,
though not made public. An Increased
demand Is expected this year tor me
in.nh n inira. a beverage jmro- -

a,a ha- tha Ruiren association last
tha ni.na nf tha Commercial

club are to present the psssing Shriner
excursionists In July won ssmpia.

Horss Buvers Criticised.
Baker Horsemen in the John Dsy

valley are much dissatisfied with the
French horse buyers who, during the
week, hsve been purchasing cavalry

j ...iiio . hnraaa in that section.

Many horse owners sssert that JheOf
buyers are too particular.
than 800 head offered at Prairie City

only 30 were selected. While prices
-- K.i tha avarice, the horsemen

say that they took some animals that
measured up to the advertised demands

nearly 100 miles, only to have to take
them back again. .

fOR PEACf AS TON DESIRES

Washington, D. C. - The United

States was formally notified Tuesday

by General Villa, on behalf of the

Mexican convention forces, that he

had telegraphed General Cwransa

urging conference for the restoration
of peace and constitutional government

in Mexico.
This step Is the first tangible devel

opment resulting from President Wil-

son's recent warning to all Mexican

factions that, unless they came to an

agreement among themselves soon,

some other means would be employed

bv the United States to relieve the

suffering population from further dev-

astation of the military element On

General Carrania's reply depends the

next move In the situation.
The announcement that General il

ia had Initiated a movement for peace

was received with satisfaction In offi-

cial quarter. Enrique C Llorente,

Washington representative of the
Villa-Zapa- ta coalition, called on Sec

retary Lansing with a copy of the
Villa telegram to Carrania and a long
note from General villa replying io
President Wilson's recent pronounce-

ment of policy.
Th note referred sppreciatively to

the President's effort and outlined the
purposes of the Villa-Zapat- a leader to

.
bring about a rconciuun - i.u
Carranxaistas.

In the message to l arrama uaieu
June 11 and sent direct from the camp
of the northern general at Agues es

to the First Chief at Vera Crut,
stress is laid on President Wilson s

warning that the United State wouiu
he oblired to "decide on other meas

ures should a coalition of the faction
prove futile. " General v ma say. :

"In our opinion this declaration in-

volve two principles, which may frus-

trate the ends of the revolution and

impair our sovereignity. nro, me
Cientificos, with any other group,
might again enthrone themselves with
American assistance. Second, should

the people not submit to this, the Amer-

ican govrenment might have recourse

to armed intervention. In the face of

these two imminent dangers, and with-

out recognizing the right of the Amer-

ican government to intervene in our

affairs, we think that we should seek

means that would permit the reunion
and reorganization of the Constitution-

alist party, even though it be indispen-

sable to make sacrifice of self-estee-

We believe also that this is what

patriotism and the future welfare of

our country requires of us.
"In such sense, we propose to you

thst we take under consideration Pres-

ident Wilson's note and that, if you

are so disposed, as we ourselves are,
that ma advise us that we may discuss

rr at once on the form and

trm a of Drocedure in the reorganize
lion of the national constitutional nt

We have already placed our- -

iiraa in tnuch with the cbiei ox ine
invention TOvernment. as well a the

commanding general of the army of

the south."

Noted Men from Many States

Plead for Adequate Defense

New York Better military and
naval preparedness on the part of the
United State was urged here by
makers of National prominence at a

mass meeting st Carnegie hall under

the auspice of the National security
Leairue. which just begun a two-da- y

nsara and nreoaration conierence ai
whiph 25 states were represented.

The speakers included Jacob M.

Dickinson and Henry L. Stimson, ex--

secretaries of war; Charles J. Buona-narte- .

eeneral; Judge Al
ton B. Parker, honorary vice president
of the league, and Dr. Lyman Addok.

Tn introducinir Judee rarxer as
chairman of the meeting S. Stanwood
Menken, president of the league, said
the conference desired to inquire into

the necessary steps which should De

taken for an immediate adequate na
tional defense.

Judge Parker declared that the pres
ent European war has taugni mis
country that what was preparedness
two years ago is not preparedness
now.

"We are now faced with the ques
tion," he said, "wnetner we are in
nnaitinn to nrotect our ngni.
need not fear a growth of militarism,
but we must have an army and navy
large enough to protect us in our pos
sessions."

O'Shaughnessy Is Back.

New York Nelson O'Shaughnessy,
who was the United States official rep
resentative in Mexico in the critical
days that preceded the taking of Vera
Cruz, and was later assigned w "
American embassy at Vienna, reacneu
New York aboard the Cunard liner Or- -

duna, in response to cable instructions
from Washington. Mr. U'snaugnnessy
sailed from this port September V,

last, for Vienna, where he was secre- -

tarv r,f the American embassy. He
declined to comment upon the signin-
cance of his recall.

Oregon Adds to Trophies.
San Francisco The Oregon agricul

tural exhibit in the Agricultural Pal--

aA has received from the Jury oi
awards, in addition to the grand prize
for fnr are. 20 eold medals, three med
als of honor, 63 silver medals, 84
bronze medals, and 12 honorable men-

tion. This is in the face of the fact
that the main agricultural, as well as
horticultural exhibits for Oregon, are
in the Oregon building, and not in the
great palaces. Oregon is walking
away with the best of everything in

competition of soil products. .

Villa Will Admit Food.

San Antonio, Tex. General Fran-

cisco Villa gave assurances to United
States authorities that he would "do
all in his power to assist in the distri-
bution of food supplies to deserving
civilians," according to a message
from Eagle P. It said that General
Villa had reversed the order of Gener-

al Rosalio Hernandez and ordered
safs conduct for Red Cross supplies
destined for Monclovla.

Invention of Scientists for Puri-

fication of Water.

Is Claimed to Hsvs Much the tame
affect as That Produced by th

Rays of the Burr In Us
In turope.

It be long been known that water
allowed to flow over a bed of aud, a

uatural Alter, and subjected to the
suu's rays, soon boius fre from
harmful bacteria. The powerful ster
ilising elfoct of ihe sun ray which
are so effocllv In destroying germs
has been aUributd to the ultra-viole- t

part of the light. The problem
tor sciential has boon to devise some

way of employing the slerllUtng ef-

fects of ths rays In an effective
manner for human use.

French and llrmn selonllst t

about th task and have produced a
uew sterilizer. In which. In ordxr llml
the maximum amount of ultra vum--i

ray can peiiKlrat the rock crystal.
which la th only solid that win aamii
such inspiration. The Hunt given out

vastly richer In ultra-viole- rays, In

proportion to visible rays than In sun

light.
Th sterilising apparatus wss test

ed at Marseille ami Itouen. wnere

typhoid has become an epidemic, and
the results obtained were highly sat

Isfactory. The Frcuch carried one oi
the sterilizers mto Morocco ami the
freedom of the troop from ravage,
of typhoid, which raged among the

Moors, was attributed by th army
surgeons largely to me uo oi

water. Heporu of test.
made In the Austrian army snow
lm!tar succes for the system, anil

the Cnlted States army surgeons Hi

the Philippines declare that the rayi
destroyed the harmful bacilli In the
water there and also the auieba. which

bound In practically all tropical
ten.

Th ray. It Is said, may also be

used for purifying the waters of pub
lto baths snd their use wilt be espe
cially valuable In keeping toe water
of swimming pools pure and tree iroin
lurklui danger of genus. The cost
of the apparatus Is comparatively low

an outfit of 150 gallons per nour

capacity costing In the uelghbornooa
of MOO. Cost of operation is atigni
where electric current I available.
and the operation of the machine does
not require a high degree or sum.

Further use for the Invention win
ha fmmrt In nurlfvlna water tor ine
manufacture of artificial Ice. in bot- -

tllna works and other industries, in

which th purity of water used snoum
h an Ininortant consiueraiioa. r.i
perlmeule are now being made to nnu

mean for adopting toe ray to lib
.i.rill.allon of milk and It Is thought
that such an apparatus making un of
iha ultra violet principle will ultimate
ly be evolved.

CASTER EMBODIES NEW IDEA

innanlous Mounting Msnt consioar- -

abl Improvement uv in r
paratus of th Past.

An Ingenious mounting for th
wheel Is embodied la a furniture cast- -

er recently Invented. The caater hold
.r aa described by Populsr Mecban
lei. revolves on a pin Inserted tn the
furnlturs leg In the ususi manner.
-,- v.n .aih and or tne sue oi m

heel works In flat Inverted

Csstsr Thst Is Csntrsl Under Lsg of
Furniture Whin at Rt, but wove
to On Sid Whin Rolled.

dots In the sides of th bolder, so that
the wheel slldfis from one side to the

other when the furniture is neing
nH trails readily without re--

niiirln the holder to reverse. When

the furniture Is at rest the axle takea

IU place at the middle or high psrt of

the slot and tne easier wneui mm

fore central under tne rurnuure ieg

Tha Princess Islands.
--ha Princess Islands, In the Bea of

Marmora, now said to have been forti

fied as the last defense of Constanti

nople, have been a place or exile in
ail aeas. In Byzantine times the sav-

..a Rmnress Irene was shut up In a
-- .,r.n.r nnon Prlnklpo, the chief Is--

t.r. At the time of the Toung Turk
. t...tnn tha worst omciais OI ma
vimi. nni were Interned here, though
tha were politely termed "guests of

the Isle." And afterward the Marmora
i.i.nda became the dumping ground

iha wretched dogs of Constanti-

i. which the reformers did not

dare directly to put to death, though
lhav had no scruples auuui
ih.m to starve and perish of hunger
tempered by cannibalism.

Outlived th Doetor.
Durlelgb of Mains applied

to a recruiting office one morning back

In Civil war days and expressed a de--

h a soldier. The examining
Ii..ician rejected him on the ground

that be had a tricky heart.
i -l- ah vou'd let me In," coaxed

-- ..rial.. "My heart may act funny.
h.,i in bet you I live a great many

,..,! half a century later. Bur--

,. to hi word, was still Uv-

a member of congress got
r'JnaTon ot $50 a month tor thai
sam doctor.

ALLIES IS EXPECTED

Offiasl Wafetai teis War

Willi Teutons Remote.

AYDiUB fOR SnUDIOiT Iff. OPEN

Way Plainly Prepared for Germany

to Acquiesce Without toss of

Dignity Peace In Sight.

Washington, D. C Optimism
more pronounced than it has been since

the diplomatic correspondence with

Germany over the sea tones of war

began was manifest Saturday in otn-ci- al

quarters her over the prospect
for a peaceful outcome of the pending
controversy between Germany and the
United State.

The American note preeentea to uie
R.rlin foreiirn office by AmMssaaor
r..rrd was interacted on all side a

decidedly friendly and leaving the way

open to a satisfactory soiuuvu
honor to both side. Officials made it
clear that the note purposely had been

phrased so a to reiterate the earnest-ne- a

of the United State with respect
to the principle of humanity and in-

ternational law and at the same time

to afford Germany an opportunity with

dignity to make her practice square
with theprincipie eipresseu.

It was said omciaiiy ui
would soon be sent to Great Britain

a) kr allies insisting on a change in

the operation of the blockade eonduct- -

A k tham an as to coniorm wua w
nrinrinle of international law forbid

ding interference with trade in
articles passing to and

from a belligerent country tnrougn a

contiguous neutral country. This, it
was generally believed, would be an

important factor in convincing uie
German government that the united
State would maintain the same vigor-

ous position on the fundamentals of in-

ternational law with respect to the al
lies as has been the case in uie Amer
ican carresDondence with Germany.

Close reading in diplomatic quarters
of the American note to Germany pre
sented by Ambassador Gerard, the sec

ond since the Lusitania was sun,
brought out a variety of prediction
and views as to the manner in which
nrmanv would reply.

There was a general leeung oi con-

fidence, however, that Germany would

accept some of the several avenue of

approach purposely included in the
note by the American government so

aa til make nossible a friendly settle
ment

Wilson's Stand in German Trouble

Approved by Roosevelt

New Orleans Applauding President
Wilson for his stand in the disagree-
ment with Secretary Bryan over the
issue between the United States and

Germany, Colonel Theodore Roosevelt,
in a signed statement received here
from Breton Island, La., pledged his

support to the President.
According to Mr. cry an s siave--

ment," Colonel Roosevelt says, ne
has left the cabinet because President
Wilson, as regards the matters at is-

sue with Germany, refuse to follow
the precedent set in the 30 all-inc- lu

sive arDltrSXIon commiaaiuu uwhwi
recently negotiated, and declines to
suspend action for a year while a neu-

tral commission investigates the ad
mitted murder of American men, wom-

en and children on the high seas, and
further declines to forbid Americans to
travel on neutral ships, in accordance
with the condition granted to us by
Germany herself by solemn treaty.

'Of course I heartily appiaua uie
decision of the President, snd in com

mon with all other Americans who are
loyal to the tradition banded down by
the men who served under Washington
and by the others who followed Grant
and Lee in the days oi Lincoln, i
oledce him mv heartiest support in all
the steps he takes to uphold the honor
and the interests of this great repub-

lic, which are bound up with the main-

tenance of democratic liberty and of a
wiae snirit of humanity among all na
tions of mankind."

Russians Bombard Port.
Petrograd Russian torpedo boats on

the niirht of June 10 destroyed build

ings of the Turkish seaport of Samsun,
nn the Rlack sea. according to an offi

cial statement given out in Petrogrsd
under date of June 12. Many Turkish
hnats. the announcement says, were
sunk. The text of the statement reads
"On the night of June 10 our torpedo
boats had an eneaeement with the ex-

German cruiser Breslau and caused her
some damage. At Samsun our torpedo
hnata destroved buildings and sank

many of the enemy's boats."

Big Destroyer Launched.
Philadelphia The destroyer Wain- -

wright, built for the government by
the New York Shipbuilding company
at Camden, N. J., was launched Mon-da- v.

ld Evelyn Wain- -

wright Turpin, of Jamestown, R. L,
was snonsor for the vessel.

The new vessel is one of the largest
of its tvDe in the American navy. It
is 815 feet lonir. and the contract calls
fnr a aneed of 291 knots an hour. The
armament will include four re

raoid-fir- e guns and four 21-in- tor
pedo tubes.

Loss of Warship Denied.
Rome An official statement issued

heresavs: "The report contained in
the Austrian official statement that a
British warship of the Liverpool type
had been sunk off San Giovani di
Medua is untrue. The British ship al
luded to in the Austrian statement par
ticipated with our flotillas In success-

ful operations against the coast of the
Gulf of Drina on the 9th and returned
with them to one of the naval base at
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Chine,, Salt WM.
Salt wells In tiilii hv been opef

sted for hundreds of years, and Is
tha Telluchliig district, eepeclally.
hat built up a protruu conitau-nit-

In me rsos the wells are 101

feet deep. The salt Is obtained la th
form of brine, which Is raised In bam-

boo lube by mean of crude derricks,
the motive power lur which Is fu
nlshed by water buffaloes.
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Safety Fire t Id,.
"Tht safely Orel Idea Is pretty good

ttuff." il I'ennsylvsnla Hungry as

he sat down In a soft corner of hi

private boi tar, That right." gre4
Moho rmnk. "Kvery now and thea
ou read slwul some guy getting

Irowned In a bathtub." ClnclnoaU

Knqutrer;

Pld for Msrvtst
Tht world ts not my orchard for

frutt or my garden for flower. Il la,

however, my only field whence to
raise a harvest. Christina KossstU.

Habit I Internal Prlnclpl.
Habit Is an Internal principle which

leads us to do easily, nsturalty, and

with growing certainty, what we do

often. Webster

- --i
It U to keep th plirenci hulas and a wars

New U lb. as. fer ,eu r.;u,.Uoa.

on Rheumatism that Settles It.

them neutrsl and scatters thoe paeull
formations In Ihe nerv rsnters tha
cause such mystifying and ofien bXTllu
rbeumatla pains.

And bast of sll this rm arkabl remedy
la weleom to th weakest stoma. If
you bav drugged yourself until your
stomach I nearly paralysed, yoa will be
astonished to find that 8. 8. 8. give a
sensation but goes right to work. Tela la
because It la a pur vegetable Infusion, la
taken naturally Into your blood Just as
pur air 1 tubaied naturally Into your
lungs.

Ort a bottle cf 8. 8. 8. today, aad ask
fur B. 8- - 8.

Tou may depend upon It that th ststw
thst sells you what you ask for ts a goo4
plac to trade. Write to th Swift
Bpeclfle Co.. o Bwlft Hldg., Atlanta, Oa,
fur thalr Uook on tUwmisilsm.

ki' ihe aeeemulatHm ef all maar--r

, oaal-- M h'"J" '".Jrit". wile ! promptly lle.m.il, the
1 hia U the begiuumg mumi Bluuaa ills.

..( ih. hod auua Imkmbm clocged.

DR. PIERCF3

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Oa TahU m UieaJ Far- -)

In dlgaalle ef fnod.whfeh Is turned let health,
.nd .IMaSSE- -s . ra.t.r I fW?'''

IK atMflUrtl

."Sfi '."Ta Zr.;Z.tZ ef .'Jin"
Bend M ceau fur a trial bos of tbla medicine.

"I 4efwM. tm Y M

Gets Right Twist
On Rheumatism

Hakes Short YJtrk of Claanme Ooi Your Eoiin

Stitea Acfctt snd Paint Go Fast.

Id 8. 8. a Yoa Get a Twist

Vfany a rhaumatlo sufferer ha been to
the drug stor for a botll of a. B. 8. arnl
been banded something elalmad to be
"Just aa good." Truly, to ale for brea4
and be given a stone Is still In practice.
If vou are troubled with rheumatism In

any form b sure to uss S. 8. 8. and not
It wonderful Influence.

8. 8. 8. ha th peculiar action of aoaK-lo- g

through th Intestine directly Into

th blood. In flv mlnule It Inrtuenc la
a work In every artery, vein end tiny
caeillary. Kvery membrane, every organ

f the body, ovary emunctory becomes In

effect a filter to strain Ihe blood of Im-

purities. Th stimulating properties of 8.

a. a. compel th skin, liver, bowels, kid-ey-

bladder to all work to the one end
ef easting out vry Irrltstlng, every pain.
Inflicting atom of poison: It dislodges by
blismtlon all accumulations In the Joints,
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a speed of 17 knots."


